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TITE CRICII I\trNMAt RAILWAYS.

BY RIJ.JSON CO1;.JJ,ISMW.........r.
IvIr. Chairm,en & Fellow-nembers,

tr'irst f have an apology to make and an observation to offer. To apologise forallowing the title of this paper to go on the printecl progra^mme as the Crich [banwayinstead of ldineraL Railways. secondly to say hov aeeply [onor.rred. r feer, so early i-nry menbershipr to be gc-ven this opportunity of prosenting a paper which is in certain
ways at variancc rryith the avowed. aims of our society: the only cond,onation being thatit is of interest to us all by reoson of its belng thu 

"on"uption an6 creation ofGeorge Stephenson hinself, and. possessi-ng certain very novel feat'res for so snall aIile. Non to or:r nu-ttons.

l'ocation. Crich is.p large Derbyshire village of conslderable age, elevation andextent lying along the rid.ge between the valieys of the Derwent ioa .q.*u"r just beforethey join at Anbergate. fhe name cones from an old rvord meaning crag, ana it is gris
very feature that forrnulates my story, because this crag was the outlr ed.ge of anextraord'lnary geological ourj-osity - a great nass of carboniferous Linestone forced,up et some rcnote aa{e 1n ono of Naturolr: gigantic upheavals fron cn unl<nown depththrough a fault in the Mi.llstone Grit whi6h-"r.""ourri." it on all sid.es. To be abLet9 appreciate this properly let us look for a lionent at the principal Tock strstsnsof Derbyshi-re, ancl see hovr they are d,isposed. Take sketch 1. Thi-s shows you thatMillstone Grit and' Linestone are the principar rocks. That they.are clearty separated.on the surface is very evj-dent, except for one or tvro oao upot"" (or-wiricn Crich cliffls the chief exanple), but theru 

"usi be a trenendous nass of linestone d.o;rn belowbecause the nillstone grit is of later date, and resulted. from the infirtration ofsed'inent fron tho d.e1tc of a great riyer which cane down from the nortrr-anJ ;;;;;;the linestone, nost of vhich had before that time been uncler the sea, and was in fa6tformerl verx' rargcly by mnrine crcatures. (ve used io go to tho cliff quarry fronschoor tc look for fossils). You vrirl notj-ce that the River Dervent, frowing dom theniddle of the county is throughout its journey surrounded. by millstone grit except abldatlockr but werLl come to that presently. 0n the other hand tire Limeslone fo"n" agreat nass nhich doninatee the western slde of the county as far south as (roughlyjAshbour:re' fts eastcrn edge is reasonably even until it reaches Rowsrey, nhere thereis a rccession by the hill on top of whicir is stanton Moor, though it i;1"igr.'lii"."t-that the now closed, and once lich, Mil1cl:rse Lead nine lies at the foot, [ta ii*"-l"rrothen thflrsts out an crn easttrcrds iowards lvlatlock, giving the Derweni it" firstcharecteri'stic limestone gorge with the well knovm iigt, ro" es its nost d.onj.nant feature,(Sec slitie 1), and so fcr ae the surfaee scenery is concerne<l, fizzles out at Crich,sone four niles southeast-Yrarcls, o.nd a }lttre tltow crlch cliif, alnost on 1ire brink ofthe Piver Anber, as any geological raap of the area vrllr reveal. Now the val1ey cf theA-rttber is the line <;f denarkation between the coal neosures of the Derbyshire and.l{ottinghanshira coalfield, and the linestone rcgion ioward Matlock and beyond.. As reaaiore is found only in association with linestonel it is no wonder we find disused. leadn-ines around crich cliff , ancl in fact these were rvorkj-ng alnost up to the end of lastcenturXr, ccrtainly into the !Os.
Non look at slr'6tch 2. fn this I have endeavoured to show you .bhe 1ie of the landbefore the two n'rin crich quarrles were opened up. rhere ie pllnty of eviclence on o1d.neps that the linestone he.d been worked.in srmll quarries before the clays when ny si;oryopens' but they vrere obviously (r think) worked fJr sna1l ovmers pcrhaps neecling linefor locaL builcling or land' rr:nuring, ancl we can rvith safety ignore these. Tlracing thecontour lines on o.n ordnance su-rvey uap ve find that Soughly spcaking, at any rategufficlently for our purpose, there is a continuous farL in th; h-ne;icne outcrop fronthe suruit at the cliff down lnto the Anber varley. you nay be now be qond.oring whatall this has to do with ny two nineral railways. you shar-r see.

[he ear]'iest record of a nincrar Line in crich is of the Jft. lo tn. geuge reilwayfron the original Hiltrs quarry (it:-tt tcing an o1c1 fardly n*"") oorm to the crouiford.canal at 3u11 Bridge lvhere the kilns lzcre situated. rhis 1ine is clearry shovrn on anap prblisherl in 1BJO orrd basecl on a survey nad.e rn LBz4f j. r and vhen the Norih l,{idLand.Railway cane jJlto the area sidings rzcre laid. fron the kilns thercto. fbansit wes atfirst by horse, drurc and roper and clespite sone contrarLictory eridenco r have very good,rcason for believing that there vero at first two roped sections, one fron ure qrr.arry tothe old IIat factory at Fritchley, ancl the other fron thence to the kilns. Horees sould
have been usecl ln the quarry. Tb.ere vras also a tunne] just short of the qrprry entrarloc.
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to s; "/but it ls not certeln rvhether this was cut through solirl rock or the boulder olay.
I favoul the lattcr for two recsons, firstly that later on It had to be opened. up for
safaty operations, ond seconclly that it is just about here that the llneston" ool"rop
peters out on the surface. fhis quarry nas abanaloned sonetine about the nidcile of last
centuryn and a neYr quarttr openeci up noarer Crich, necessitating another rope ancl clrun.

About'thc end of the centurXr - I ccn Just renenber it taking placo - an attenpt
was nntle to rc-opcn the originnl quarry, presunably with the objcct of extracting the
rlast ounce of raw ne,teral, but with llttle success, for after a few years the new
frorkings were abanclonecl, and have renained. unworked. ever since. At the tlne tvo Gerra,an
locomotives naned- trnITZ an<l SALISBURY qere acquirecl, anil wero dellvered on Low loading
trucks to Whatstandwell sidingsr to v,rhich the Miclland, authorities at Derby sent a hear.y
crane for unloeclingr as the Yftratstandwell crane was only a nanualiy operated, one. flhese
engines worer if ny neBory serves me aright, 0-6-0 sid.e tanks, rather like a peckett
in general appeara-llcer and they were hauled up to Crich on their crnn wheels, by a
traction engine, cutting cleep grooves in the then untarred roocl. A big stean shovel
vras used, to clean off the top soil, ancl I can well recollect how shockeC. ncst of our
eld.ers vrere to hecrr this thing at work on Sundays, I an sure they all thought that
everyone lnvolvecl in tXni.s vic,latipn of tho Sabbath wou1d be cohdermbcl. nd6
coincideci vrith the KLond.ilce go1d. rugh, the quarry vcs soon gi-ven the sene none, and I
believe still becrs it. Mr:onwhile the tunnel to vrhich I referred hacl been found to be
unsafe, and was opened out; though I f,ancy this nust hove been c blt'earlier, because
although I can easily renenrber the opcning of thc quarry and, actually saw the delivery
of the locos, I, carurot recollect over,seeinga tunnel nor even everhearing of one,
though there is no doubt whatsoever that one existcd. )uring the first great war the
locos vrero repeired by Gernan prlsoners of war who were located. in the district. Sofar I have not discovcred, when steor.r haulage was first ,introd.uced on this Iine, but on
closure of the Klonclike quarry the two friends Fritz and SalisburJr were put into serrrice
on the newer quarry lino, nrnning the whole length of the railwayl ancl thus dispensing
with druns and ropes. Each was able to tackle sone 12 or nore loaded nagons, nnking
six.runs r1ai1y. [here is a continuous fall fron the quarry exit to the ki]-ns, the
contours shoring an average 6ro"de of about I in 22, fron >>O tt, a.s.l. at the quarry
floor to ebout 25O ff . at the kilns ln a distance of approxirnatcly 1-| n:iles.

By L914 the quarry hail encroached. so far up to the public footpath fJaaing fron
r Sonnls I{iIl to Park HcaC on the Alfreton Rccd, and to tho rear of donestic propertieo,
that closure becane lnevi-table. The equipncnt vrae cut up in I!Jl, the two pfrolos teni
by I{r. I{atkins clearly showing, not only the work in hand, but the type of wagon used
on the line. fhese were of course nuch larger thar their corrntertrnrts on the other
railwayr not only because of the clifference jn construction, but the wid.er gauge,
Itlr. Wetkins also saicl that sonc of the original squaro stone sleepers may etill be seen
in use aa coping stones on tho boundary walls of the trackway, which rer.rains very rmch ,

the riane today as rlhen closeci, except for su:rdry gror.rths tfrereon, He also po""oss"s
a rail spike about 6 in. long which he thinks too slencler for its purpose. A curicsity
on this line vras a gap in the railvray on the top inclino fron the quarry, the suggestion

'being that it wo.s cleliberately left io discourage the engine clri-ver fron going d.own too
fastr which voulcl alnost certainly have caused. a clerailnent at the first cltrr/€o As it
vrasr r unclerstand, derailnents were by no nears unconnilen.

No firrther use v{as icade of the llnekilns, and as the canal was in a. lilce state
alreacly, the;r were allowed to clecay and falL to pieces. I hear the site has recently
bcen clisposed of for a car ancl 1orry park for a nearby vrorks.

I an vely sorry indeed. to have to close this brief d.escription of the Butterley
Cors l-iJle so abmptly rrithout being able to give you.prore infornrntionr especialty about
the loccsr but I uncleretcltd, thoir recorcls nostly went for salvage during the late war.
A great pity I think, despite the patriotic rnotive.

We now cone to the Cliff Quarry 1ine, and our initial query'is, of course, how
cane George Stephenson into it?

George vas builcli-ng the North }rticllanrt Railsray through thc district,, and. necded. anoutlet for'sone of the coal which hacl becn found in the cutting of the tunnel at CIay.
'Grossl which ras only sone I niles north of .hr,rbergate. He decided to use j-t for line-
burning, and rcquiring linestone obrriously looked for a neo.T sorlrce. Crich va_s the
nearest pIoce, so George Stephenson cane to Crich to arrange his supply. Nory Crich y;as
a village -rrith no ancnities fcr visitors, so George had to find loclgingsr and.for:nd.very conforto.ble ones - to use his own worils - with one of rry oym g;eat-gruat-aqnts.
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r bave gone recolrection of Dowle boing out of servics for a fewre-boilerlngr but she arways seenecr to be ofi d;;y;-;o nn" shrilr whisbcen rnissetl in Gricn by the ord.er folk slnce the quarry vas crosed..

a)
d.ays for
tle nust have

Ttre last loconotLve to be'boug'h! of stean stock, was HoDDtrf,l., a slile tonker ofPeckett bulld prrcbased eecond.-hB,ni.Ilq will1an *auu, an en€rineerrng deaLer oflfatlock, ]n 1914, thou8h buiLt i" igz+ u " 
jiT. ;G;, works No. 16?2., and r believewas artered to the gauge at crich 

"tt"" purchase." rJr cab had to be removed too for
;ffnt"" 

in the tunnet, ana p"rLp" on" or tlo of the overbridges down to Jeffreyrs

fhr have mentioned all the steam stock now because it seemed. expedi.ent to ilo sorfhey were all -o-4-os' with outside cyrind,ers, B 1n. or so ln dianeterl boiler pressureabout 1lO, and tractlve effort I shoulcl say about 110O, very little trrotection for thed'river and firenen owing to the restricted room i:t ihe tunners. Messrs. peckett havevezy kindly presented. me nith a General _Arrangeuaent Drawj.ng of EODDffi, which can beadded. to our Ilbrary &s soon as I have done wlth it.-'lOtrtn nade soroe five or sjx trl-lsper day' n"ith 12 wsgons each corryine Jb tons bi 
"toou, and altogetr,"" 

"-oi" ;,frri$:"tons of ltnestone have been trouglt q9"n to Arnbersata iirnerciins ;;;ilJ;"ri#tffi;,,
:: :ifili:l.,:: *,:"_::":: :T;i_Fi at;"_T G"i'i;"iisrnount and walk arread to nske *b€"no obstruotlon bv wav of rock had farren fr";-;;";";, and during ""n";iT"ll.ffilunch times to warn off enalL boys from ti"-"oor-*;;;;.

I'
f'

The wagons were al-l sinple etr:rdily bullt { wheelers, of elm or oak contruction,nad'e at crich' unsprungr 65 in nunber, wiih c.r. bearings borted directly to the solebars,Lubri-cation lvas sinprer'a coupre of notes o=iii"a-i"-the top plate of the bearing intowhlch oll was por:red as each ln.ctc r"iitirr"-""iailr"tut". wrren the bearing overfrowed.,that nas found to be s'fficient was .one round. trip. ,Ar1 the wagons were d.rop sidecl onone sld'e onry' as they were always the same 
""y "irrna, and ther! rras no turntable. sonruch for the stea.n stock and wagtne.

Defore d'escribing the operation of. 
-tirg 

railwar, let us look again at the quanxr.You see it is sumounted' by a tower, called crich siona. This was a conmon erectioni;;:*'#,3iiliii; H:JT:# ;j: i;-; ii-#rlJ." us rrrl ,,oi "*"nt on it,Iut
srid'e { shows a very firte view of the tower r }new when a boy. The d.oo:may fasesthe gtrerry edge' rn 1901 this was 

-struck by lightning and the tower split on the d.oo:meysicl'e' Access was closecL because of the do";";,';;a-y6r 
"*, ;i";-;"" io"t the quarry faconas approaching very close. [his dnm'ge 1ro" in"."used by flre second Inndslid,e of 1909,and thus it rem"rined tilI after irt" fi""t g"";t ;;;hen the shenrood Foresters decidedto use the site for thcir war memorial-. u{"i"6 outrrrr"a-the necessary faeilities, the5rpul1ed the tower d'own and' erecteil unolire= furtf,er ta"t *iti, a_ beacolr, utirisiag all thestone from the old' tower, 

"na 
naJing as necessa.rrr new nateriar which came frorn theT/l:atstandwell tuarries, rllllstone grit of course. Later the beafon became an ai-rcraftguld'e' an'l now revolves fron d'usk ig aawn all- the y.ar round.. There r-s a 6rand. prospectfrom either balcony or nerely plinth; and the prrbii; are admltted to the toTyer for asnell fee. Ttris is.not nereiy rby.th? ylyt, i;;i;;"ts us very mrch, because if therehad been no tower, the quarry","isi.t stiiilul 

"n"il-"
Tttls 1909 landslip releaseal hundrecls oftlbusands of tons of stone on to the q'arryfloor' and' nrust have saved the owners a pretty sum in brasting materiar. alone. plate'l shows there was sti1l o 

"o""ia""abIe qiantiiy-to f,e collected in 1!22, when thepictr'rre 'vas taken' Plate 6 shows the new tower with the acded rnemoriaL to GeneraLsir Eorace snith-Dorzien, the sherwoocr Forestersr 
"or*oial;;; ;il";ilst worrd war,?late I showe a :eu of the elb=ry floor 'ar:a, part oi tir" face, looki:rg N.rT, jx the earrvI930s. Not a very gogd o""r Gl-it shows rfr"r"-ifre-ner Stand. is. If the o1d one *"*n -in the scene, you would see at least a part of the base. Ttre next picture is fron arecent issue of the Manchester Cuaraianl

Now for sone operational details. rntrocluction of steam traction with DOwrErunning right up to the quarry tea to o 
"ugrJu."-"""tirru at the weighbridge. 0n theq'uarry side of this was a rough gauge wh-ich peered, off-ar5r s'rprus 1oad. flon a truckpassing beneath' 

^$9 r'eisrtbrldg; is on a railing g"oai-unt, and the qr:arry loco woul*brlng a train of fF]g to this ioint, _uncouple-oia-""ti"". 
- 

DOWIE 
-ifrJrr- 

""r" up anil fetcheclthen down to be roighad, *;;pi;''and retuin"a io ihe.aajorning rIne, then came upegaiJl on the weighing track and' waited. g"rk"" ,rut"- pinned. on the tnrcks, wbich were

i'
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fnee u
rttren lowored by ju<licious use of the brakes on to the wetghing polnt then down to the
waiting Locornotive; ancl when all had been done, anothor ]oad set off to Chlclwick Nlck,
now of cou.rse single track throughout, the siding at Jeffreyts Lane having been renovecl,
The first self-acting incli-ne was put into operation and DOHTJE ihen returned to the
quarry with.the enptiee awaitlng on the siding there. In L91J it was found possibl.e to
Iet the engine go right d.own tc the top of The Steep, whereupon the passing loop to
wkioh I made previous reference was taken out, and the new set-up now conprised on\y
tno stages, qlrarry to The Steep by by stesn t::action then the self acting inc1j:te,
No signalling was required. as there was never nore than one train on the track, there
were no maj.:n roads to cross on the level, just a footpath to and, fron the Tors stepsr.
and the level crossing of Chpdwick Nick Lane, but this is only a byeroad. to flelds.and
farms, although now nerle up in goocl trin rmd fit for the best cars. In ony cas,e there
was plentlr of both room and. vision, so with a lrarning whistle the tr&in crossecl jl
safe,t;r, as the cliesel pictr:re shows. When the tunnel at the top of Ttre Steep was
reached, DOTIIE *,ras cletached., and the wagons were released two at a tine to n:n throu€]ru,.

i'the tunnel to a scissors ctossing at the crest of the incline, accord.ing to which
they were to go d.ovn, just before aniving there being d.exterously scotched. by a man tf#
thrusting a wooclen faggot into one of the wheels. Just through the tunnel the d.n:n
erected by Stephenson was nounted overheacl, on strong tinbers resting at thej-r end.s fu
the walls of the cutting. W Brandfother Robert Ranson assisted. jn the erection of
this drunr which you ciul soe very clonrly in the photo so kindly }ent by the Clay Cross
Co. Ihis drun hacl several interestilg features besides its vertical- axis. Arro.ngenento
had to be nade for the rope to rise and fall on the drum as it worurd ancl unvround., and.
Stephenson achievecl this by fixing a cog at the upper end of the n*is to d.rive two
radi.a11y dispooed shafts, whi-ch tn their turn operated racks and gur:id.e grl1eys. See
other photo by the Clay Cross Co. A large haricl operated brake was also fitted. to the.
d.rum, li:led wj.th wood.en blocks, and water always had to be kept handy il cese of fire,
especially in dry weather.

As is usual a fevr turns of the rope were arouncl the dru.n, the short end. of the
rope would be reacly ard, as two vragons reached. the crest of the incline, the rope was
attached., the scotches removecl and away went the loacl over the eige, speed. being
carefully restricted. by the hand.braks. The long end of the rope was of course attoched.
to wagons conl-ng up the single track which dlvided into two just above a footbrid.ge.
At the top the enpties were pushed. through i'rhichever arr:r of the crossing vas not to be
occupiecl by the next 'l.owngoing 1oad. At the botton it was but a question of
wtcoupling thc rope and pushing the loeds to their discharging bays at the kiLns, Eere
is another picture showing a good. view of fhe Steep, about 1909 I should say.

Apart fron its r:nique nethods of operation, this dn.m was a refic of considerable
historic value by reason of its buLlder, and its age. ft was Ert up arorurd. 1841 when
the railway wao macler ancl had. operaterl continuously for nearly 12O years. To ry nind.
1ts fast resting place should have been the Science Museun at South Kensilgtonr ond
when the owners told ne it hacl been scrapped, I run not ashamcd. to say that I was very:
upset.

"'i But in telling you o11 this, I have got a bit ahead.. In recent yeats econonics
ti'"gttt to rear their ugly head.s, and. by the end of L956 all the steam stock was replacecl
by niesels from Ruston and Hornsby of lincoln. DOT/IE was offered to her nakers as e
relicr but they had. no room to store her, and she too'lvos scrappeil. The d.iesels a^re
of gpe 4BDL, of 0-4-O wheeL arrargement, and were built in 1952, l)JJ and 1958.

T/hen'I enquired the real reason for closing the quarlT the Clay Cross Co. replied.
that to Operate successfully and coropetitively nowad.ays, heavy blasti:lg is necessory
with nechanical loading, ancl as the fo::ner ls now inpossible at C?ich owi:rg to the
prorimity of the Standr the awkward angles of the limestone and the clay barfis, it
was found inpossible to'ca.rry on. Additional-ly the cost of operatiag the railway was
uuch more than with road. tra^nsport. ltre quarry was therefore closed j:rt 1957, fhe
cliesels are etiLl at work at the kilns, for wh:ich linestone is now obtaj:red from the
lvlrtlock area.

lTe as a society can still take an interest in the track, for it was bought by
none other than the [a1y1Iyn people, ancl was disn:,ent1ed last year ty volunteer labour.
Some of us EIay therefore see it again, and I propose they be asked. to label lengths
of it wherever possible.

*1:

contd. . . .
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f have here a copy of a 

'op drawn Yp il tg!!, based. on an okl one of 1B{1, and.giTen to me by The Clay Cross Co., showing the ii.na t"*r,"fers rv-ith their terns and.dates' which you can lnspect l-ater. fhe compa.ny still hold all thr: origin"i 1";";"and docunents signecL not only by George and Robert Stephenson, but by George Hudsonthe railway kj-ng, George Carr Glyn, Joseph Santlers, Si; Joshuo ivalnsiey and WiLliaulclaxton, al-] of then.noted. railway-pronolers of that period.. U:ey add that therailway was construoted vrithout act'of Parliament or other Statutory Or,...or. Arthougtrthe arrangenents for land transfers were rnacle in 184r; legal conveyances vere noteonpleted til"l uuch later, and the CIay Cross cor-rra.re a doclnent g"r.r,i,'s "particulatsreferring to lvtr' S';ephensonrs rallvray at crich', showing orrners, areas, a:rd severcno€s,signed by John Bron1ey, Dei:by, ]Ist, Lrlcy 1841.

Novt let us look for o nonent at the lie of the land, and. what the hill looked.like before the quarry was opened.. r,?ok at this ti"irrru, sr.ide 2. [tri-s is of apostcard taken about 19oo r should say, alcl if you wirl ignore the foreg*".*u^rl" ,nonent ancl get up.tY the quarry frobr level, you will r think Eet a fair idea of whatI have endeavoured. to show;in bl:etch ?. firif i", iirere wouta be a continuous faII in.the ba^nk of rock and, earth fron the cone of the hill a"t*-t"-tir; ;"ii;"ry road shownon the postcard', wirich roacl wos nuch old.er than 1840 or so, when nry tale beg.ins. 3.S ;r:.up on the top there was a polnt whore trre weaiiietitit 
"." nore severe, ancl the appearepffiof the rock seerns to indicate Ncturers work rathet In* Ivtranfs, and stnc" r *""-iii;-S;s+appreciate the situation, r have helcl the opinion that thls rras the outcrop thatindicated the ori-gin of the vord OREAG, o" 6r"9, anil eventually crich, the more sobecause its appeara"nce was not so fresh as quarrylng operations hac1 left others lnMatlock and iTirksworth nearby, anil r knew ait tnlse-wett. looking at sride !, thls isthe place r nean., The v:i-evr is taken fron the top, the actual spot being Just out ofsight.

Fow this picture will lndleate _approxinately what George stephenson had. to shift,whether it vas all solld bank or had some loose lock r d.o not lcrow, ancl r very nmch ,

doubt of arqrone else lalowing either, but I suggest there was jn a1l probability aconsitlerable clepth or thickness of relative soliclityr WourlL notice I dont scy SOLIDROOK' rt wasntt solid throughout, because later developnents reveeled stratas ofclay. Now this clay was o vcry disturblng factor - in fact in stratified forn li wasthe direct cause of the Just within living nenory two lanclslides which have occurred.at this spot, the first in the suf,lnex or iaoz in daylight (r"rt*"t"iy rcr tr,"occupants of the three denolished. cotta.ges rlown clifrside, as the fiol1ovay Eoed isusuelly ca1led), ond' the seccnc on a clark Novenbbr night in l9o9 followrng a rapid. thawafter a forhright of heavy frost.
rf r're have the other picture baclc for a moment wc ehall see how ure first sLidepushed' the road' out of its usual posi-tion, for thls bulge in the nidcllo of ttre pictureis the present road', forrnerly straight. fhis carcL does not of cor:rse show how thedebrls Iay up to the eclgc of the quarry floor, because it was taken sone eighteen orso years later thet the lcndslide, but the lncident left a goor1 d.eal or ,*qio""i"a--naterial all reacly for collection, whllst the illustration itself shows the even edgeof the qu'"r.y floor ae it is-to this day, only that the undergrqvrth has encroachetl abit' Novr shall vre have No. 1 slicte again. Look ve]l at this because j-t shows thebeg:ilaings of the raj-Iway, the quarry engine shed., the repeir shop, weighbridge, and.a good vierr of the direction il which the line went alnost down to the first leveL at-Jeffreyts lr'ne via cl:ichl's lloly llc1l fie1c1s, then in the rulddle d.istance the Tors ed.gebehind which is the raih'ay oul of sight. From Jeffroyts Lane the grouncL continuesto fa]l down to 3u11ing r,ane, but as stephenson wasnrt 6oing d,crsn there, he bu:ilt anembanknent on full sized railway pririciples wj-th an ord.ina:1, acconrnroclati_on arch overa field lnthr and a uuc.h loftier one of sin8le span across Bulling lane. Th;is brougfrthrn to a bankside through he cut a deepish iutting-as far as the f.Jhatstanctvell road,,then tunnelled' r:nd'er that with aa r:nrined tunnel inrougrr sorid rock, Millstone Gritthis ti'ne' about 6) yarcls long. At the other end there was nothing to g:ive muchtrouble, so fron here to ctradwlct I'Iick he had but tc cut a IeveI tiack along easyground'r having on the :right hand side the Tore and on the other a few of Crichrshouses' w:ith a clear vlev across the.firnber varrey to Ripley and beyond. Thls stretchof Ievel line is about 12oo yds. long anrl r*rs airoost the whole rray on the 6J! ft.contour 1jrte.

At charlvick Ni-c-ri lime he build a sna1l drum on a.horizontal axis, nede a sidjngfor narsh'al1ing pLurposes, and continued. with three 
"oii" across c. Ni;k Lane, withpulleys on the two or'-tor edgt:s, for about 400 yd.s. vhen four rails 

"""u;;;iuli."or,ru..
I



/,
iAed 6 a/as a F,':sing loop vrhere the d.owngoing fu11 tmcks 
""{ tnu upcorning erapties, ftrisincline was self-acting sith a eontinuous rope ancl a hand-braiie at the dnrn. At iheother encl of this jrcline is a cutting ancL another short tunnel. Here the wagons

"T:- to a stanrll and here bogan the most interesting part of the llne. This poi:rt 1oat the absolute linit of Crlch Billr 5oo ft. a.s,l., whlch then d,rops 
"t"ptry:-nto--the Derv"ent valley at,fi:abergate. . siephensontg prouiern then beco.n" 6r" of getting lisloaded' tmcks safely d.own a gradient of 1 in , witn the 1ine worlcs at the botton,only the canaL beln6 iJl between, vrhich of course he brirlged for the purpose. For theincline vrorking he erected' his historic dn:-n on a vertical axis in the short cuttingat the top between the creet and. the southern encl of the tunnel. Thls last incline

kriown alvraye as fhe Stcep can be seln fron all trains passing throu4lh Anbcrgate by.looldng rlirectly over the l-inekilns, also fron the Ripley road, As vith the otherinclile, this was self-acting too, but the 
"uirroJ-or-operation 

gas novel e,'d for thatrea'son r have left it until I d.escribe the operation of the railway ln general, whenit xrill cone ilto $he picturo os'a part of tt" 
""l,rnrce in its proper orcr.er.

lhe line therefore started, with four sections, namely:- QuarrT weighbridge toJeffreyts b":re, abgyt JOo yards, fron J)o ft.a.s,r. at the Holloway Roac bridge gimnecliately below the weighbridge to 675 ft. at .l"ifr"y,s Lane, ti:iougtr a sh&llor +
cutting all the way, oppxoxirnnfsfy a gradient of I j:r 28.

Jeffreyts Line to chadwlck Nick, 1200 yards of r.ever r.ine at 675 f+.
chadwick Nick to {he steep, about !00 yards, with a 75 ft. drop, gradient a bitvariable but averaging 1 in JG,

the Steep itself, I in I at JJO yards length,
And of coursc a fifth of Quarry fIoor, distance to wei6;hbnidge varying with theface workings,

Gauge etc. stephenson hacl tho Line ]a.id. to a gauge of ]ft. ]in. and there hes been agood deal of conjecture as to the reason he ch6se this measuremcnt, but I ttxink he wasmost probably ilfluencccl by the capacity of one horse to pul1 enpties up the topsection fron Jeffrexts Lane to the Qlratrrr and this seens to have been 
-two 

"ogoi".Also being an experiencerl ,(by trrat tine) railway 
"rg:ir"n" it is probable he ha6'alreacly seen contrectorsr lines of that dinensiln, Jr rre nay trave t""n,irl--* plJitio'to obtain supplies of that geuge ready assenbred,. Anybocly Lon quury ih""u natters,

we night for instance ask why the Eiltrs rine shourd have been {5 in. r say, w}r.y
should this one not be 19 tn., which is as goocl as saying one netre, o,nd, thgt couldrtean a lot to a clraughtsnal. Jr J" it was, arr;r*ry.

Horsoe, as I suggested. just now, prov:ided transit. There appears to be sonerloubt as to the exact nethod. of gettix! the loaded *ogor" down the first grade toJeffreytg lane, but it ls larown a xops was used, the brakes pinned. d.own, ancl scotchesinsertecl. ?resurubly tho horse followed at his'o*, po"u, ;=-;;-""y-;;;" p'rled thetmcks down !|re gradient und.er their cluress, vith thl rope in conf,ror. His job wasat ar6r rate that of grlling enpties up to the quarry, t"" p"" t"ipr-ior *" Ianow there
was_ no vlnding nachinery at the quarry. /it Jeftreyi" f,rrr" was a snr,alf sicling forexchange Irurposesr and up ti11 quite recentry, when councir houses have been erected.on the landr there ]?ere distjnct indications that a cutting across the field, toward.sthe uillage road l-ed uncer the rock to the older quarry next to the church-purd., butalthough stephenson had part ownership to this riero (;t;rry 

""t;-J""**rB6o ;;;;i;gto the old' nap) lte never used. it for more than the necesserJr noke up of tralns tochadwick Nick, for which Prrpose trro horses rvere provicleil. t{hat their haurage cap.cltywas I ('ro not at present know.

In 1BBO it wa.s decided to irttroduce steamr and .one wond.ers why it was left sorongl? The first loconotive purchased Yros a verticar bolrerecl o-4-o "ith ;";;;"-'cylinders' buil-t at Cirernarvon in 181! by DeWinton, and nicicnaued. COtr"fEmOT. She
worked only in the qrrarrlrr anil her whistle nas used. as a warning when blasting rasin operation. If I renernber aright she was also the local time buzzer. She Ld, agood life' and' was not replaced. rrntil 1!2{, when TOMM'y came 6bon the Cranfordironstone quarri-es of the Clay Cross Co. Tonny was afi.other 0-4-or a sadd,Le tank bulltby Markhars of Chesterfield, and was built in 188!. Sinilar to toiwrff was DOI.IIE; or,the DoTIIIE, as she'wag sometines ca11ed. one rotght call these two en6i:res twins, sincethey were built during the same year in the sane shops, but DOllrlE cane to Crich nen:in 189r, anil worked. right up to 1!!6, vrhen Dies,ers repraced stenm haulage. contd..
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rd {"grL 7 \-.,,rt now only remai::s for me to offer tha^rks *i1 p"op"" aclmowleclgenent for thecourtesy and assistance r have recej.vecl. tr'irst to i\{r. R.s. childs tle Estate Agent ofthe clay'cross co. for h-io pronpt a.nd. extensi.ve replie" *; r";;"orrJ qr""tions, forthe loan of the two d'rrrn photosrand. the g:ift of the nap, t""11***-ilctcett of Bristolfor the drawing of HODDtrR. To Ih. Arthur B. watkins oi rti.t"ttey, a 1ocel historian, ,for uuch inforu'rtion about the Hiltrs $prry ii""r,La for the loan of the two small ,snapshotsl and' lastry to lry o1d. school friend. Arthur Mason of crich, who has spentrmch time i-n settling rocal querj.es. ?" ll; ";"-tr ;a for interriew-ing peopre whon rcould not possibry have reached within ttre avaiiari" ti"". And. uuafs to you arl forlistening so trntiently. r do hope you have been as. interested in hearing lr""i-if""f was i:r preparing it. ; -

So much informatj-on has come in since tfre alove tallc wes given thatI he're d-ecid"ed. to includ.e it. .-First an apology to etessrs frEnafi Jf--stefford". for they were t'e build.ers of tha tvrS-Ioconotives nltz ana-sAr,rsrlrRt,.rv::ich irere D-4-0 s with outsid-e cyrinaers; ;f '{ire 
u-suata*tz-ac,t'crrs type' :'olY I came to class tirem-as Gernd.n t er.nnJi-iragine

.u-Tfu-rrigi a.l c-ua.:.r'y cf t- e_ Llutterley company was opened in r liil.--'ffiurd, -but wBS er,:tend-ed. by 1818 ihto an oBer pit-e,bout 150'ya;longx llivt).'c-l's wide and. sotne 2+.yqs d-eep. 'L.is rvi.s eiterecl by the irrnnei-'-io wh'ie,h I refer'red in the ori!inat tart,-partry-tii;;ug;-si:ate and. paitlyth+ough.limestobe, i.nd about ,r6o yd-s l-on$.'-- trar.ther d_ejbails of thisen'beJprise can. be got from {i fargy's Gpieral view of t}re Aerioui{ure (=,-

and t'.{ine,.ats of Derbyshire (Vor. 3)- rarey also refers tJ'ifr."*iiiilirtrs r,e b 3u11 Br id-ge on t- e Cromf ord- Canal, ancl siys the raiiw"v ran nor.bhward.s
iP Jt mires.i;o bhe crictr s.E. quarries, At the kirns i[" wagonscLischcrged. d.irectry into iron-bargeshe.ving l:eavy d_ea1 ptanaing"ftrcu-shicning. These wagons had. also plate-iron Lottoms end- sides e.nd. held.r].'f,ut Jl 'bc )J cwt of stone in bloclcs of *, J or 4 clvt each. Ihe wrreeis l
we*ecostwiihround-ho1es1ntheninstead.'ofspokcs,anc1,chiousiith;se--
shoit tfe'-rcheons of wood. vrere put fo; toctcing tlie vrheers oi--rooftiia-iri.i" ,

d-eseend"ing d-own steep humes rrom the higher'lalts of the quai.l.y. rnto6hc-oe holes they E:Iso_put lcvers to tur'[ thc-whcels about*occalicrreriy. j

. .Fi''rc ttqms v'tere {rc.yrn bl' gle horse, bu'b in 181} u ,:rteam locomctiie of ,'BrunbonrB d-esign wo.s buil'c at the Bu-tterlcy iroru.rorirs and- i;r.led- on ti"- -'
line 'rhis exti'c.o-rd-inary cngir:e had rcgs in its I'ear, d-rivcl frorn :

c-ql-ind ei s. r.nd- there is i., ref er-ence to it in vor, 2 Trcnms, p. I I B of the
Inbvrc::nen Srciety.. ,lho e-rperimcr:t v,'-es evid-ently sr.t-ccessffill leccu-se i{- :t'rrs decid-ed- tc introd-uce ssch mechinos 'to rcplabe the horses. The l_Jcof&n on t8"i1s ir_tl:c or'd.i:rl.r'y way, c'.rd ttre legs_ whieh v,rere jointed-, had. :

f ce'!, '^lr stcppilg ol. t..e grouncL just insid"e-''r:he rails . : ' ----- 
i

s'</|'cs i'b wrs opened. lboui thc s ne time as 'bhe Crornfor-d- Cenal vrhich wc.sco'irctr+ucted- b;r 'lfrcse $..me engineurg, wlilst botL of them r,ver,e 
i

?ssouioted- vri'1.;h tl.'e ljttterlelr Found-ry. Tlie sleepers oir -bhe line were l/ -t6- E 1:rg, r:nd ci. cssing tilrbers 9 ft . 'Ihe uppcr i.nclinc :fr.om thc cld. i:ttFacto*y'c: the ner/Jer qur-,r.ry wr:s too-stucp ror-ttrc 1i wr..€ions held" ir:,-{ire-'-lrcp at ];h<- f,orincr' pli'"ce, cn+ cnly B wcre tokcn irr eitir6r d.irec-bion. 
---nle

'it"c:1- rrulnbet of wi:gcns v'tl'.s aborit 120. wi'bh. ubout 10 smi;l-ler ones cf 2.trnsetpr.citir er-ch_app]ox. 'Ihese had. rro bralces end- were used. fcr stcring stjnein crse :f b:id vuer.ther closing the, quui.ry. 'rhe e--gines mrmbered_ +l j-*-e""
vl8?Fo$I gr.uge , i:nd. one s'candard gauge f or wor'king' r.t- i;he IT. Iriid-ls.nd- iiiiinga ibe1ow the kilns. [he first of 'uhese narr'ow gc.u['e, lpc.]t from t1e Brultr;-'-.l-rc: wes buil'6_by the Butterley Company;lrcurrd tB5O, r'.nd- I believe thiswas a- fcurwireeler vritl:. e'. 1or:g chimney ','ihicli hlid. tc 6e lcr,vered. if lassior-' ;

o.n{e+ a,-vw cf thc blid.ges. Thcn cir.me i"i'bz c,nd- St,Lisbur.j,; fr.om S.tnffoid_ :

'Ihe r1d.'quatty w1s -t<ep!_open up 'tc 'bhe clcsing of the" newer lfiliis, -c"na 
was

occrsiirnr:11y used- fcr the extrl"cticn of stone vrhen difficrr-Ities intefered_
vli''cl.r Fhe riewer' v'lcikings

Insid-ental-ly there is quite recent evid-ence cf i;he lvcricing of e lead-'rrrine at the R'lI. sid-e of the ls.ter querry, but cpparently viit[out success.[he e seems litt1e d.oubt thc,-b rese:- rch vioukl ieveal rnore infor-mation
lb:u''c this inte.restir:g lin€, perhnps enough for e br"ochuie on f{s J*n,--
hr-rt I must ncv,' relucte.ntly bling ihis nar.rative to cr close.

ePich Cl-iff Qur.'ry.
An inte.esting bevelopment 1g nclv tl;king shcpe cr.t the C-r-iff Querry.'Ihe 'Irrmv/l]r l,'luseu-.n Society has leased- pr:rt Ot it, c.nd. vril-l cperete Lwrrking_elhibit there. ?Ianning permisslcn h.es been obtirihed-, 

"nd s:refail l-aid, in rel:d-iness. Povrer vrill be pr':vid.ed- by I stltic d.1ese1 englne
ry&L) is hcpecl leter tc lecse 1!q1e_ cf lhe quqrcy floor for e wor,king'ertensiln tr vrhich the Bublic will be ad.mitted irr d-ue course.


